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AND GOSSIP
Wagers Laid on What Chairman

Ellyson Will Do,

he maintains: silence

Will 0>tc A'o Intlmntlon of What
Conn* fie Will Puraao.A Feollnsr
of (orinlniy Xhat There Will Ito it

Candidate For Senator nil ItcMilt

of Blajr Couferenco.A Widow lu

Trouble.

r (Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Richmond, Va., May 15..Many bets

are being made In Richmond ns to
whether Mr. Ellyson will call a meet¬
ing of the State Committee to pass
upon the request of the conference here
last Wednesday for a State Senatorial
convention.
It Is claimed by those who oppose a

convention that the committee has not
the authority to order a convention for
the purpose of making a nomination
for the Senate. Therefore, Mr. Ellyson
will not ask the committee to consider
a request to do that which It has not
the right to do.
Upon the other hand, those who fa¬

vor a convention making nomination,
including both the papers of this c.ly,
argue that the comulittec has perfect
authority to cull such a convention,
and that the convention can make a
nomination.

REFUSES TO DIVULGE.
Mr. Ellyson will give no Intimation ns

to what course he will pursue. lie
States that he will act promptly upon
the receipt of the request for a con¬
vention. This is expected to come
"Wednesday, when Hon. William A. An¬
derson, chairman of the conference, re«
turns from Charleston.
A CANDIDATE WILL RE NAMED.
Meanwhile, there is a feeling of cer¬

tainty among those familiar with the
situation that liiere will bo a candi¬
date as the result of the conference. It
is practically assured that Mr. Jone«
will be the man, notwithstanding tho
solicitations received by Gnvcrnur Ty¬
ler to enter the race. Mr. Jones is re¬
garded by the large majority of those
behind the movement for the popular
selection of Senatorial candidates, as
logically the man to make the race.
Ho is expected to delay only a few
days the announcement of his candi¬
dacy.
Senatorial reform headquarters will

most likely be reopened here Wednes¬
day. Mr. L. C. Garnet I, secretary, will
return from his home,In Mathcwa coun-
ty, Wednesday. Mr. Anderson will pro-jbably reach here from Charleston, and
Congressman .Tones and Mr. ClaggettJones are expected then, or a day or
two later.
Mr. Anderson will probably be readyto announce tiie permanent committee

of twenty of the Senatorial Reform
League. This committee will have
headquarters here, which will be kept
open until after next Fall's election.

A WIDOW IN TROUBLE!.
Mrs. W. Yale, a. well known widow of

King William, county, advertised for
another spouse. Sho wishes now Bitehad allowed events to take their natu¬
ral course, ajid matrimonial offers to
come In the usual way. she advertisedthrough tho journal of Charles II.Rowan's Matrimonial Bureau. Rowan
is being prosecuted in th.' UnitedStates Court at .Milwaukee for uslnzthe mails for fraudulent and Improperpurposes. Mrs Yale is summoned to
appear ns a witness. Tiie process was
served by United States Marshal Mor¬
gan Treat, of this city, it is under¬stood the lady's real name is not Y.tlc.*. She Is fax from wealthy.

THE NOTICE.
Tiie lady Btated that in a moment ofthoughtlessness and for a diversion she

sent the .advertisement to the bureau.!A few days afterwards the followingadvertisement appeared in Rowan'smatrimonial journay, which that in¬
genious gentleman made tip as the de¬scription Of the widow who uont hinther name as un eligible for his list offemales looking for husbands:
VIRGINIA..2.007. The penttemanwho is looking for a good wife who has

money should write to me. I have.In my own right, and hi Ides am rinc-looking widow, well known, highly es¬teemed, and Just the one to make ngood wife to the man of my ch »lcihave blue eyes and dark hair, andwould like to correspond with n fi \vgentlemen of Intelligence an.I goo so¬cial standing. 1 have no objection toelderly gentlemen. 1 would prove nloving, faithful and devot« wife.Pleaso write, gentlemen, and l will re¬ply.
THE REPLIES.

This description was fruitful of replies.and when Mr. Treat called this morn¬ing at her home In King Willi im oun-
ty, she had a batch of forty-live lettersfrom tall men nnd short men f everydegree of hair, eyes and skins, the de¬
scriptions any or all of them being of acharacter to charm any average widowwith their attractions.
Indeed, these letters ranif s.< fast thatthey quite frightened the Virginia wid¬

ow and their suits were so warm (hnl
nhe became afraid that they would st. il
her and her nllcgcd fortune cnt
against her will.
Indeed, they used n key that

undo a Yale lock more Intricate than
the heart of this Innocent-minded Vir¬
ginia lady.

TRAVELING MAN.
They came from every tiuartcr, one of

them being a well known traveling ni m
of this city.
The lady whom we continue to

Mrs. Yale did not answer any of the!
letters and was much perturbed at ihe
Idea of being summoned to a distant
6tate to testify In such n matter.
She is not a lady of fortune, as stat¬

ed in Mr. Rowan's attractive adver¬
tisement, and. Indeed, has not the
means to go to Milwaukee. Mr. Treat
wired the facts to the Milwaukee oftl-
clal, and should the District Attorney

Instruct him to send Mrs. Yale to Mil¬
waukee at the government's expense
she will have to take the long trip and

?appear as a witness in the case.
ghc letters ara mostly, wal^written

nnd some of them bright nnd entertain¬
ing. They would make an engaging
newspaper article were not the names
of the authors and that nf the fair wid¬
ow to whom they are addressed locked
in tii- breasts of United Stab s Marshal
Treat and the lair widow herself.

PETERSBURG.
Death of Mr. Morris Myers in

Richmond,

A (.title Boy Bnilly Injured »)wel»

lintr limine liurned.Or. Tnuncr,
ilie t'mitouN TuMer Here.Tlio l.nte
Sir. Hudd.

Petersburg, Va., May 15..Mr. Morris
Myers, who was operated on for peri¬
tonitis at St. Luke's Home, in Rich¬
mond, last Friday, died at that in¬
stitute Saturday night about half-past
H o'clock. Tiie deceased was one of
Petersburg's best known young men
and a member ot the M. Levy Pea¬
nut Company.

lie married Miss Cora Relnach, a

daughter of Mr. A. s. Relnach, of this
place, who survives him with one child.
Mr. Myers' case was thought from the
first by his physicians, Or. .1. 11.
Booth, of this city, and Dr. M tGuire,
of Riahmond, who operated on him, to
lie a. hopeless one. Morris Myers was
held in the highest (.-teem by all who
knew him ami his untimely death will
be regretted by a host of friends and
acquaintances.
CHILD PAINFULLY INJURED.
Charles, a little son of Mr. .1. Con-

way Reese, met with a very painful ac¬
cident last Friday (ifterhonn. II-' was
bathing in Lieutenant Run, near thebridge on St. Andrew stn und In
diving ho struck Iiis head against a
rock. He received a cut about three
inches in length, which made a painful
wound. Jllo was sent home, where he
received medical attention.

DWELLING BURNED.
The dwelling house of Mr. Jones,

about one mil.- north of Ream's sta¬
tion, in Dinwiddic county, was destroy¬ed by tire about I o'clock this m »rnSng.
The fire is supposed to have originated
from a defective Hue, Air. .1 ihea did
not succeed in saving anything. He
hail an insurance of J300 on his dwell¬
ing.
About half a million pounds of loose

tobacco was so il at the warehouses
here during the past week. The prices
ranged from ?^ to $23 per hun ireu
pounds.

SALE OF TIMBER LANDS,
Mr. William R. Mi Kenney Bold to¬

day to Mr. Lee Cobb, a lumber manu¬
facturer of Dlnwlddle County, ihu
standing timber, estimated ;> be not
less than 6,000,.) feet, on his farm of
901 acres on the Koltoway river, Bruns¬
wick county.

FAMOUS FASTER HERE.
Dr. H. s. Tanner, whose sensational

fast of forty days during the Summer
of lSsO created world-wide interest, is
in the city, stopping at the boardinghouse on Franklin street, kept by Mrs.
Hopkins. Dr. Tanner is on his way to
Macon, Ga., where, he says, he ex¬
pects to remain until the water melon
season arrives. The Doctor is veryfond of water melons, it will be re-
membcrcd. lie broke his famous fast
by eating a forty-live pound melon to
the great surprise and against tho
protest of attending physicians.
A correspondent lias the following to

6ny of Dr. .Samuel W. Budd, .who died
at John-Hopkins' Hospital, Baltimore,Saturday:
He had been a practitioner of medi¬

cine in Petersburg for more than twen¬
ty years and had a large practice, lie
was at one time president of the Pe¬
tersburg Medieal Faculty nnd at the
time of Iiis death was one of the vice-
presidents of that organization, lie
was a thirty-second degree Scottish
Rite Mason; prelate of AppomattoaCommandcry, Knights Templars; pasthigh priest of the Royal Arch Chapter
of M i«- ml l- ¦¦ a.iU-*.6 I' urtM
tan Stake Lodge of Masons.
He was one of t':n- physicians at the

Home for the Sick, in which institu¬
tion lie had always taki a tie greatestinterest. His remains will be broughthere for interment,

Dr. Budd graduate I from P.cllevueMedical College in is;."., elected fellow
State Medical Society in ISStl, and hadbeen a member of the Medieal Exam¬ining Hoard since 1SÜ0. lie was bouse
surgeon at Roosevelt Hospital. NewYoi k, ,:i 1ST.", and

Tiie remains arrived here Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock nnd were met
tit ihe depot by Appotu utox 'onimand-
cry. Knights Teinpiar, in citizens' dress,and a delegation ol the PetersburgMedical Faculty, which held a meet¬ing Saturday and took suitable action
on the death of I ir. Budd.
The interment was in KlandfordCemetery and was largely attended.

iiiiitni.Kitono t*i'!t.\A<'i s.

ADDED TO HOLDINGS VIRGINIA
IP.' IN. COAL AM > < IKE C<».

Roanoke. Va., May 15. The Virginia
Iron, Coal and Coke Company, which
now controls all the furnaces but one
in Southwest Virginia, has a led an¬
other one lo its already long list, it
is the Watts Steel and Iron Syndii i.e.
of Mlddlesboro, Ky. It Is also stated
that tins giant combine, with a capital
of $10,046,000, inti tais to include other
Iron Industries In its consolidation
scheine. Tho Watts furnace, the lates:
acquisition of the concern, carries with
It a largo numbi :. of valuable mineral
leases, ami lias the finest steel plant lit
the South. The steel plant is at pres¬
ent Idle, but will begin operations in a
short time. Tin- furnace Is now turning
out about SOU tons of Ir ti daily. The
furnace at Bristol is being remodeled,
and tiie present capacity of 220 tons, ;s
to be increased to -ion tons daily.

Ilvfitlc Noun.

Dwale. Va., May 15..Wilbur Mulllns,
who was tried at this term of the Coun¬
ty Court upon n charge ... betraying
his step-daughter, n girl of n years,has been found guilty and given live
years in ihe Pjenllontlnry. Mulllns is
about 30 years of ag*.
Mrs. James P. Kllgore, aged Sil years,

of Ava., died Thursday night, after an
Illness of some months.

Consult Rudolphi & Wallace, the ac¬
knowledged leaders in tailoring. You
will never be satisfied until you do.

TOWN OF SÜFFOLK
Suffolk Churches May Lose Their

Organists.
IU4|>CClnr «."Knill- Alter I'OKtnl Af¬

fair* .Cillircll Olclirnllon.Pm<
bytorlan lteneBl Opern.Court in

Nonlbtituptoii County.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
Suffolk. Va., -May 15..The chances

are good for an organist famine in Suf¬
folk next summer. Two of them have
already given notice of going. They
are Miss Mary Casler, of Alamanca, N.
Y., organist at the Main Street Meth¬
odist Church, and Mlsa Je&nnette Knox,
of Coudersport, Pa., who plays at the
Christian Church. Both will leave
about the first of June in spite «>f en¬
treaties from the respective music com¬
mittees, ;t;i(l no positive engagements
have been concluded tor their return
next fall. Suffolk is too hot for them.
POST/OFFICE INSPECTOR WILSON.
Colonel J. Ii. C. Wilson, n postotllce

Inspector, whose headquarters are in
Suffolk, to-day looked ;if:cr postal
falrs In Petersburg, lit? will visit other
ofllccs in that section before returning
to Suffolk.
Colonel Wilson is an old newspaperinau. He has done Journal stic work intown hhd has servi d many years as n

Washington correspondent, during
which many warm friendships with in-
(lucntlal politicians were formed. C'ol-
onel Wilson is an entertaining talker
and congenial gentleman.
BERKA CELEBRATION SUNDAT.
There was a big time Sunday at !*..-

rea Christian Church, Driver's. It was
the annual second Sunday in May cele¬
bration. The members had prepared
an abundant dinner, which was served
free to everybody. It tool: a big* one t>>
feed the crowd. There wore several
«i ir.ens of persons present from Süf¬
folk.
The pastor. Rev. N. O. Newman.
n itched a sermon in which wore In-
hided biographical extracts from the

linos of contemporaneous celebrities.
VESSELS ARRIVED.

Schooner Lankford, Kemp, arrived to-
day from Newport News to load lum¬
ber from the Nansemond Lumber
< Company.

hooner Eley arrived from Baltimore
to load lumber front the same com-
pan v.
THAT PAIR GROUND LIQUOR.
No t;me has yet been agreed oh for;

argument on the Fair Ground liquor
cases. The Beven bar-rooms over there
are closed because applications for
licensi s wi re dented by County .Bulge
Kilhy. They were annealed to Circuit
Judge PrentlB, and will be heard at a
special term.

FOR A r.oon CAUSE.
It lo»ks like the Presbyterian benefit

opera Thursday night will be one of the
most complete successes of the kindSuffolk has seen for many years. Thesixty artists, nil amateur, have beenrehearsing dally for three weeks, andWill continue to do it till the eveningof the performance. There will be live
or six distinct choruses of up-to-date
songs, some of which are particularlystrong, while the individual work willbo done with professional finish.

TOLD IN PARAGRAPHS.
Captain Arthur I* Jones nnd family,of Baltimore, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.W. W. Cockey, on West Kllby street.

Captain and Mrs. Jones formerly livedIn Suffolk.
There was no preaching Sunday Inthe Baptist Church. The pastor, llev.J, IT. Love, is in Louisville attendingthe Southern Baptist Convention. Hewill return Wednesday,
Judge J. B. Prince convened the Mayterm of County Court in Southamptonto-day. The crowd was not large. No

business of special Interest was done.
Mr. B. C. Eley left tor Baltimore to¬day, concluding a 'visit to his son, Mr.

John w. Kley. In Suffolk.
His friends will be glad to know thatQpaincilmnn G. W. Trultt, who had aslight paralytic stroke some time ago.continues to improve.
Mrs. John C. Smith visited friends inNorfolk to-day.
A 11- ense w as sold to-day for the

marriage of Abraham Conch nd, '.'.'>. and
Lucy (.;. Hotlotnan, La, colored. They
were born, respectively, in Northamp¬ton county, N. c, and Southampton
county. Va.
Attorney S. E. Everett on Sunday vis¬

ited his mother, near Holland.
Mr. II. .1. Ttu nor. of Chicago, was in

Suffolk to-day.
Mrs. Krank A. Bennett, of Norfolk, isin Suffolk, vlsl Ing her parents. Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Booker.
A locornotlvc recently bought by the

Suffolk Sa.wmlll Company, was to-dayshipped to Margarcttsville. N. C. viathe s. iboard Air Line.
Mrs. .1. Walter lb slcr has concluded a

pleasant stay ivlth friends In lair,
brth City. X. C.
Mr, and Mrs. James L. McLemore

r nrned to-day from a week's stay inAtlanta. Ga.
Miss I . li:> Mlnton, of Evcretts. Va..

was in Suffolk to-day.
Miss Katie Hotlndny has concluded

a short visit to Norfolk.
Cards will soon be cut for a .Ton"

marrlngc. One *f the principals |lv< b
here and the ether in Norfolk.

At the Christian Church SundayovniPT Mrs. W. E. Brlnkiey sttng "Thecity Etcrhnl." Mrs. Beaman and Mis.-
Hnrvey s:- - n do- :n t I'; o Ing
SUFFOLK £n\'ERTISEME'TS
rf-VlTY HALL THEATER, MAY 18. "AV. MERRY COMPANY," comic operabenefit Presbyterian Church; GO arti-:<
15, 2.". and 35 cents. _mylS-Ot
rnilK ONLY WAY MOST MEN W1LII sive nioney Is a 1 11at a time, syuIcnintlc saving. The experience or pruotical men who know, say that a ;;...->.
wav to save money is to invest in LlFJ;INSURANCE. It mein.- laying aside
.mall amount each year and rcce'
vour ni-inev back with targe profits at :
; when von need it most. F^i-
»umso the best policy is iho Life Rat(endowment Isauecl by the Union Central
Far fall information pall en or write
WOODWARD EL.VM. Suffolk. Va.

NEWPORT NEWS.
Hampton Jury Gives Austin Eight

Years

A Ver lei Rnnt'livd Aller Forl.v«two
liiiurs-'I lie "Colonel** IteeolvoN n

Coolly-Tlio .Hi r iv |>ii i t .tclVN-l'orln-
muni Ii ». 11 Ii Mi o(.

Newport News, Va., May lö..Alter
bei lit; out forty-two hours, the jury in
the celebrated Austin case at Hampton
this morning brought In a verdict of
guilty and lixed the punishment of the
accused at eight years in the State
penitentiary.
Argument in the trial was concluded

Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock, at
which time the iiaso was given to the
jury, wliu, after being out for an hour,reported their Inability to agree. They
were adjourned over until 10 o'clock
that night, when again they were com¬
pelled ti> o.nnouncc their Inability to nr-
rlve ai 11 decision. On the suggestion «>t
Comnionavcnlih's Attorney Collier
Judge! Lee decided to hold the jury over
until this morning, Iii order that theymight have more lime for deliberation
on the evidence and Instructions In the
ca se.
The court room was crowded when

court opened this morning ;11 pi o'clo6lc,
and while the Jury was being "called"
spi tulation ran rife as to what their
verdict would be.
"Gentlemen of the jury, have you nil

ngreed?" naked Judge Lee, as the clerk
announced that each Juryman lind mir
swered to his name. "Vcs, sir." replied
Koroma 11 Krank Couch, who submitted
the following verdict:
"We, tl'.o jury, find :li" prisoner. C. P.

An tin, olios "Colonel" G. P. Austin,guilty as charged in the Indictment,
and tix bis punishment :'t eight years
in the State penitentiary."

Tii«-> prisoner was told to stand up
while Clerk Wood read the verdict.
"Colonel" Austin showed no pz't of
emotion, except n slight blanching of
ih.iintennnce, and seemed to ncceptthe verdict with the name coolness that
he has exhibited throughout the pro-
ci cdtngs.
Judge f.eo had announced that, when¬

ever ihe verdh 1 might be, 110 demon¬
stration would bo tolerated, imd the
admonition was strictly observed bythe large crowd present.
Following the announcement of the

verdict, counsel for the defense moved
thai It tie sot nslde as being contrary
to the iaw and evhienee. Judge l.e.>
will hear argument on this motion to¬
morrow.

PIGTCON SHOOT THURSDAY.
The shooting contest between the

Chesapeake Gun Club, of thi« city, and
the Portsmouth Rod and Gun Club will
take place Thursday nftornnori et Rlv-
ervl -w Park. Too Portsmouth cliib will
crot hrro Thursday morning and will bo
bannneted by Hie home club probably
at the Wnrwlck Hotel. The shoot will
commence nbout " o'cl m

rilts r CONV£MTIUM.

BROTHERHOOD OJ> ST. ANDREW
OK THE TWO VIRGINIAS.Chariottesvllle, Va.; May 15..The UrstTrl-Dlocesan Convention of the Broth-crhod of St. Andrew of tlio two Vir¬

ginias convened in Christ Church; thiscity, Saturday evening*, at s o'clock.
After devoRonal services, conductedby the Rev. w. a. r. Goodwin, of Pe¬tersburg, Mr. Stewart M. Woodward, otSt. Jan. s Church. Richmond,called themeeting to order, and after n few ap¬propriate remarks, placed in nomina¬tion, as t' mporary chairman, Mr. E. W.Moore, of Richmond,who took tlie ciiairund appointed a uommlttee of live onnomination of olllccrs, which commit¬tee reported, resulting in the electionof the following:
President, Thomas C. RufTln, Rich¬mond; First Vice-president, G. S. Fish-*

er, Huntington; Second Vice-Presldent,A. W. Hille.try, Staunton; Third Vlce-Pn sldent, B. W. Moore. Richmond';Recording Secretory. I^r. D. M. Brown,Petersburg.
COMMITTE ES.

The Chair appointed the followingcommit tees:
On Resolutions.John R. Minor, Rich¬mond; W. w. Hardwick, Richmond;.lohn P. Ilalsey, Lynchburg; John w.Wood, New York, and a. G. Parker,I 'ortumouth.
On Credentials.H. S. Lyman, Char¬lottcsvllle; .1. II. Cox. Theological Sem¬inary; E. Valentine Jones, Richmond;li. :;. .1. nes, Roanoke, and 11. H. Ra-

iney, Alexandria.
On K:n.nice.J-L S. Valentin». Rlch-ii!.i: M. li. Moss, Jr., Parkcrsburg; B.K. IVkor, Richmond; G. M.West, Rich¬mond, and K. W. Moore, Richmond.Addresses of Welcome, made by theRev. II. it. I. lector Christ Church,and J. W. Anderson, secretory ciirlstchurch Chapter, to which brief rc-

t ponses were mudo by W. A. Sergeant,Jr.. Norfolk; Dr. Charles E. Pratt,Whc« ling, und John B. Minor, Rich¬mond.
SUNDAY MEETINGS.The program for Sunday was one ofgreat Interest. At 11:30 the co-onbrotocelebration of Lbc Holy Communionoccurred. The exercises were conductedby l'n-;ht Rev. Robert A. Gibson, i>. I »..bishop coadjutor of Virginia, assistedby the Rev. il. P.. l.oe, rector of ChristChurch, ibis cit v.

At li n. in. the convention sermon
was preached by lbc Rev. R. J. Body.l>. i >.. of Grace Memorial Church, Lex¬ington The 20th eh- pter <if the acta ofthe apostles furnishing the subject atthe discourse, tin speaker holding St.Paul u;> as an Ideal Christian, and an
example for the Brotherhood.
After the sermon Bishop cibson con¬firmed a ciriss of fourteen.

PUBLIC MEETING.
At .! o'clock p. in. a- public meeting

was held. This meeting was largely at¬
tended by the young men of the various
church organizations of the city.em¬bracing and nominations.many stu¬
dents of the University <>f Virginia be-Ing pre:-.nt. The topic discussed was:
"The Influence of tin? Gospel liver
Mind and Soul." Major Robert Stiles,o<" St. Paul's Church, Richmond, and
the Rev. K. W. Clampeth, D. D., of St.
Peter*!! Church, Baltimore, were the
principal speakers on the occasion.

Has Begun the Improvement of Another Large Section of Its Property
FOR HIGH GRADE BUILDING LOTS.

Ü I IT"

Will be First-Class in Every Way, and of the Most Modern

Design and Execution.

ASPHALT ROADWAYS, ARTIFICIAL STONE FOOT PAVEMENT. COMBINED CURB AND GUTTER.

THE AltEA NOW BEING IMPROVED IS AN EXTENSION OP THE
r; i ik NT STREETS NORTH OF OLNEY ROAD TO AND INCLUDING RED-
SATE AVENUE AND WEST OF COLONIAL AVENUE TO COLLEY AVK-
N1 . k. INClU1 I N< l THE STOCK LEY GARDENS.

WITH HOUSE CONNECTIONS
FINISH ED, IS NOW IN OPERA-The Sewer System

>N.

ne lams ARK LAID AND CONNECTED
WITH THE LOTS.

Boissevain Avenue

aSSIS ARR NOW BEING PUT IN PLACE.

p5tf-|i-*^fl WILL BE PAVED WITH VITRIFIED

c^SB^ey «\UOiQ BRICK WITH GRANITE CURB AND

ARTIFICIAL STONE FOOT PAVEMENT.
FROM STOCKLEY GARDENS

TO COLLEY AVENUE. WILL BE

PAVED WITH SHEET ASPHALT

ROADWAY. ARTIFICIAL STONE CURB AND GUTTER AND ARTIFICIAL
STONE FOOT PAVEMENT.

Raleigh Avenue XZTZ*"^.
TO COLLEY AVENUE.

FROM COLONIAL AVENUE TO COL¬

LI ;Y AVENUE. IN THE SAME WAY.

FROM OLNEY ROAD TO REDGATE

AVENUE. WILL BE PAVED LIKE¬
WISE WITH SHEET ASPHALT ANDARTIFICIAL STONE.

NO CITY IMPROVEMENTS CAN BE BETTER MADE THAN THESE?

lanteo Street

THE STREETS ARE BEING GRADED AND PREPARED FOR THE

PAVING. THE CONTRACT FOR THE WORK HAS BEEN FORMALLY
EXECUTED WITH THE WARREN-SCHARF ASPHALT PAVING CO.M-

PANY, OF NEW YORK, AND THE WORK WILL BE COMMENCED AS
SOON AS THE WEATHER WILL SA FELY PERMIT.

THE STOCKT.KV GARDENS, WHICH ARE SHOWN ON THE MAPS OF
Tili; NORFOLK COMPANY, ARE BEING IMPROVED TO AGREE WITH
THE ORIGINAL PLANS. THESE THREE GARDENS, EXTENDING
NORTH FROM OLNEY ROAD FOR NEARLY ONE THOUSAND FEET,
WILL BE PLANTED WITH ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE TREES AND

WITH FLOWERING SHRUBS, IN ACCORDANCE WITH CAREFULLY
PREPARED DESIGNS, AND UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE WELL-

KNOWN GARDINER, MR. JOHN MAUGHAN.

ALL THESE IMPROVEMENTS WILL BE PUSHED AS FAST AS THE
WEATHER WILL PERMIT, AND IT IS EXPECTED THAT THEY WILL
BE COMPLETED BY OCTOBER 1st OF THIS YEAR-

MANY LOTS HAVE ALREADY BEN SOLD, AND THOSE WHO WISH

TO INVEST IN VALUABLE PROPERTY, Oil DESIRE TO SECURE FOR
A HOME A SITE WHICH WILL MEET EVERY MUNICIPAL REQUIRE¬
MENT. ARE URGED TO C<INSIDER THIS SECTION AND ITS ADVAN¬
TAGES.

THE SIXTH WARD IS THE GROWING WARD OF THE CITY. AND
THE NORFOLK COMPANY'S PROPERTY IS IN THE MOST VALUABLE
FART OF IT.

TWO LINKS OF ELECTRIC STRE ET CARS CARRY PASSENGERS TO
MARKET SQUARE WITHIN TWELVE MINUTES.

For information as to prces and terms apply to

J. P. ANDRE MOTTU, JOHN GHÄHÄM, Jr.,
General Sales Agent, Norfolk, Va. Engineer and Sup't, Norfolk, Va.


